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In atenfia inspectorului qcolar general _

Pe 20 noiembrie' intreaga lumc va srrbitori
Ziua lVlondiald a Drepturilor copirului,
emblemati"u ut
o zi
diosebita, pentru a aduce in atenfia
tututor dedicafia noastrd, a adultilor
:,o:1T
din junul copilului,
pentru a const'uio lume mai ou*,
. rume demni. pentru copiii nogtri.
Existd doud instrumente legale intemafionale
emise Ia trei decenii distanla unur
6e cel*alt qi care
aduc coPILuL in atenlia ttut"lo, lumii,
a autoritdfito. .".rt*re qi locale, precurn qi
a
societdfii civile' a indivizilor, respectiv i
n"aoroJro nr"prurilor Coplutui (emisdde membrilor
{-TNICEF ra
20 noiembrie 1959) qi convenliabNtt
prn*J ioJipturit""opilur"i
rroiembrie
ilo
r989).
"u
in aceastd zi' copiii igi vor folosi vocea' in solidaritate
cu
din lume' copiii vor,,prelua" roluri de mare vizibilitate cei mai defavonzali gi vulnerabili copii
in politicd, *urr-rrr"dia, afaceri, sport
divertisment' vor ,,pr€lua" qcolile din intreagu
$i
tu;", i*,ro u-r"n"rtu
mai presante
provocari cu care se confrunti generafia
lor. ziiauo"aiura ;;;"pd;ioi'copitutui
""t" in Romania
va fi o zi distractivd pentru copi[ rnsd, in
acelagi ,r-p, . ri cu
un mesaj serios.

Totodata' cu aceastd ocazie, LINICEF va face
publice rezultatele unui sondaj la care
au rdspuns
14'000 de copii din intreaga lunre, pentru a afla problemele
care ii afecteaz|,cel mai mult.
in acest context' vd solicitim sd vd
-aldturali iniliativei globale dedicate Zilei Mondiale a
Drepturilor copilului gi, ne-am bucura dac6,
in tout.';.oril" din Rom6nia, pe 20 noiembrie,
se va
vorbi despre drepturile copilului.
Ataqat acestei scrisori, vd propunem unplan de
lecfie, cu informafii qi sugestii de acliuni
care pot
face cunoscute dreptunli cbpilului, ing-o
prin care' ,a
mai ales pentru
schimbarea mentalitdfilor care ingreuneazr exercitarea
efectivi a acestor drepturi.
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anci whole school activities on cfriid rights
Here are some basic child rights education
activities for schoors to adapt to herp
ensure #KidsTakeOverSchool is a fun day, with
a serious message.

FART 1.
{"[$$$tq
PLAtr

i.

oriirsi: ,'Whats the date today? (20 Novernber)
Why is today
specialT ls it anyone's birthday today? why erse
is today speciar? Today is worrd
children's Dayr But what does that meanT Let s find
out... ,,
liitr{rdL,lcii,*rn

?.

Acii\,.ity

i)

- ''\j';'ir,.ii cio ciriitjrel

l"rr;ei:l?,' { iO_:0 ririn_qi: ,,What do children need
to

grow up and deverop into the best person they
can possibry be?" chirdren
express their ideas like 'love', 'safety', 'education,, ,friendsj. ,food.
etc. possible

methods:

a.

children draw the outrine of a chird, individualry or in groups,
and write or
draw the needs inside or outside the figure.

b.

children draw around each other on rarge sheets of paper
or outside in chark
on the ground (be sensitive to any children with physical
disabilities or those
who do not want to do this).

c.

children make collages of children and their needs by cutting
up images from
old magazines/newspapers/adverts.

d'

Introduce a doll or puppet to represent a child and elicit children,s
ideas about
its needs through a storytelling, questionning_type format.

r\c1ivii.v
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"l\iiriri':-r rirtr ciilierence neiv.,,irr,}n irrrr-i.rin irr;ciis

rrr-,ci

rrr:rniiri ii(ti)t.s;',,

(ic

i'riri'is):

a.

"You',ve identified a lot of things that children
need to grow up in the

best way possible. Some of these human ,needs, are... lread out a few
examplesl. 'Needs'are very important, but what about human .rights,?
Has anyone heard of human rightsz what are they? what.s the difference
between human needs and human rights?" Encourage feedback and ideas
then consolidate with a demonstration where a volunteer holds a glass of

waIer.

a.

a glass of water!" lvolunteer gives you the waterl. ,,Thank
you. you're so kind. l'm really grateful. Now imagine it's tomorrow.
I'm still
thirsty. I still need a glass of waterl,' lWhisper to the volunteer to not give
ycu the 'rraterl- [Tc the classl who has the po\Ner here? Hor.rr dc' you think
I feel? l-1(.:rru rJo y,--ru think s/he feel-s? Ls iiris fair?" Encourage feecJback then
summarise: s/he has all the power. I have no power. I feel dependent not
/
safe / not respected / like I have no dignity. S/he might give me the water one
day but the next s/he mlght keep it for her/himself or give it to someone else
who's cuter or who can shout louder,

a.

"Now let's do it again. I'm thirsty. I have the rightro a glass of water.
what is different?" Encourage feedback then sunrnrarise: with rights,
the government has promised to make them happen. lt's the raw. The
government has to give me the water and I can claim or ask for the water if
I don't get it. so we both have power. we both need help to understand our

"l'm thirsty. I need

roles. I feel more dignified and respected. lt's fairer. Human rlghts are basic
human needs which are made into law. so rights are stronger than needs,
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(e.9. discrimination) impacts negatively
on all the others.J Four articles, known
as the 'generar principres', need to be considered
arongside ail the other
articles. Which do you think these are and
why? (Article s 2, 3.1 ,6 and i 2)i\'.Ier;c'v game : print out a second set
of chird rights cards and. in smarl
groups, pray a memory game with
a serection of the articres. E.g. choose
s-1 0 articres, prace two copies of
each face down and shuffre them.
chiidren
take it in turns to turn over two cards, trying
to match the identicar copies
i'a(e anc'r;::i iiSn-rs. Mix in sorne,fake rights,with
the rear ones (e.g. the
right to: have a smartphone, nice shoes, pets,
a funny teacher, your favourile
food, a bicycre, good grades at schoor, sunshine,
watch rv, not tidy your
room, argue). chirdren have to spot the fake right.s
and exprain why, or they
choose a card at random and say whether the right
is rear or fake, or the
teacher reads out a right and the chirdren stand
up, sit down or move around
tne room depending on whether they think its real
or fake. Depending on
the age of the chirdren, some of the fake exampres
can be deriberatery
ambiguous to encourage chirdren to think more
deepry about

the convention,s rights,
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how 10 interpret

children design emojis to represent dif{erent
child rights.
flxi{:rsior^, {)i er()ie()r iii:-]i;viiy: For homework, children
research one of the
chird rights and how it is respected, or not, both
in their own country and
in other countries. Encourage them to have both positive
and negative
examples in both contexls. Children illustrate and present
their right to the
class, individuafly or in groups.

cair"rjlcisl.
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ei--'ri:iis:

"Takr+

actiar: for r;i-riid ri6.1i:is. ir:ci)!!,i oi c;ir::baii7', iri;_3c nrir-rs
cr rr:or-er:
"on world children s Day, children around the
world are coming together to save

chiidren's lives, to fight for their rights, and to help them
fulfill their potential.
#worldchirdrensDay isn't just a hashtag: rt is a cail to
action by chirdren, for
children - demanding a better future for every child. So
what can we do to
help?" children identi{y actions they want to take in rhe local,
national and/or
international context to help promote children s rights. possible
methods:
a. Find out about and take part in a UNTGEF chird rights advocacy campaign
which is active in your country.

b.

children choose a particurar right and exprore in groups ways
to promote this
in practice.

c.

children map out which rights are being imprernenred or not in
their school
or local community and identify ways to celebrate the successes
and call for
changes to address the gaps.

unicef @ II/WRLD
They're more sustainabre, fair and
dignified. At human beings have human
rights simpry because they are human.
rt doesn,t matter how otd you are,
what colour, sex, nationarity, rerigion
oranything erse- we,re at human and
we all have human rights- we should understand
our own lnir,
the rights of others. Children (anyone
"^Jr"roJ"
under 1g) are in a speJat period
of
development and so they have some speciar
human rights cated

l cHlLDRtN',S
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chirdren,s

rights.

-

"ii;ii:rij;* Sirtiiit::iy ic ti.iB
Coit,,,eri;-ici.r i:ir iit.; i:.jic:ris oi liti: Ci:il;i,.
i5l;:ir,.:il;
"There's a very speciar internationar
law cailed the united Nations convention
on the Rights of the chird which contains
alr of the human rights especiaily for
children' Nearly ail the countries in the worrd
have agreed to it and guess what?
It s the convention's birthday todayt
rt was agreed to, or ,born,, on 20 November
1989. That's why today is worrd chirdren
s Day. How ord is the convention
todity?,.. " Possible methods:
i:ii:iir.'iiv

a.
b.
c.

Sing 'Happy Birthday, to the Convention.
Have a birthday cake with 2g candles.
Design birthday cards, sociar media or other
messages or other curturaily
appropriate celebrations.

Aciivrt;'* "Gi;riir;g ic

iinor.,;

tlie Corrvoirr_ic>ir on.,Llre Fiirihts of tiril ciriicJ., ir5with the contents of the convention. possible

.,i0 ., ,,r'*,, Familiarize children

methods:

i1.

ir.

r\iiiii.cirifrlj 'r'reecis' wiih 'r^i1ii:is': print and cut out
a set of cards of the
convention's summarized articres (see page XXX).
IArternativery, sets of cards
in English can be purchased from UNICEF. UKI Spread them
face up on the
floor and get children to match the 'rights' with the ,needs,
they identified
earlier in the "what do chirdren need? " activity. Are there
any 'needs' which
don't have a corresponding .right'? (e.g. there is no ,right to be loved,
and
no 'right to have friends' because these things can,t be
enforced in the law.
although the convention tarks about the importance of ,happiness,
rove and
understanding' in its preamble. See UNICEF UK,s booklet
on tnyjbsgn-d_
gJ.s!9l]eeplals about rights for more details).
/r.ji

risiit: io:

riii ciiriciEir: Each child chooses one of the child rights cards and
in gi'oiitrs u",n.,; this article is irnporlant fnr thcr,.l ,lncVor for childr.en in
othcf countrros. Tiris can be extended into discussions aboui ho'.rr aii children
around the world have the same rights. but some chirdren may have
more
difficulties than others in accessing and enjoying those rights. with examples
from both your own country and another country. How can we hero
e.-'.-plains

arl

children to enjoy all their rights?

..

E:<plilr-irrg lini;.r nlii+,eeir ri,;hrs Each child chooses
one of the child rights
cards and moves around the roorn to find others with similar rights,
to see
how the articles can be grouped together in different ways (this
can also
be done with a ball of string to show the links). what are the links between

them? Whose right is the most important? tAll rights are indivisible and
interrelated. No one right is more important than another. Fulfilling one nght

(e.9, education) helps to fulfilothers (e.g. good
health), and violating one right
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Find out more about child rights
and UNICEF via this free, 75-minute, video_

based online training course:
demonstration of the ,glass of water, activ;tv)

(includes

a

(UNICEF

Lesson plan on luUefLnlSlrc_A0dtne
Global GaFIS. (the Sustainable

Development Goars) (deveroped by Amnesty
Internationar and uNrcEF as
part of the World's Largest Lesson)

child rights education materials in French: ww_w.rrr-vilrrice[.[r,
incruding
posters, an aEitv.(y_l€ajlCl, a $xXn]€Iy_Caelrj
lC,rI and further ideas for

exte

nde

d

s ch c o

I

a c.r

i

vi t ie

s an d a flefsgh oaj&Xga:e1Jr-rt_eular=S!_V{.tiiS.

child rights education materiars in Dutch: incruding
a digitar resson, chird
and severar chird rights songs {rarg_l,
sa_ns-z, sonq_3).
'.gn'u;-:ndeo
child rights education materials in Danish: incruding
rinks with chird rights
in other countries such as Madagascar (i.e$oures
1, resourcB 2, vide-p_) and
Myanmar (resourc€_i, resource 2-, regogEg_g,
vjdCa)
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